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New Zealand Risk group

Combined Establishment Group meeting
Thursday 1 June 2000
Present
Stephen Thomton, Warwick Smith, Steve Brazier, Alistair Sheat, Neil Britton ,Gary Flouse,Janet
Gough, Gerrnana Nicklin, Philiippa Howden-Chapman, Karen Cronin, Bruce Taykx, Steve Vaughan,
Karen Price,Janine Clemons, Roger Estall

Apologies
Bill Birch, Roger Morris, Mandy Woods, David Flmsr Mike OT{ara ,Bxry Borrrao, Howard Lee

Confirm Agenda
Main focus - commeotaf,y and discussion on work to date with a view to seoding out coflcrete
proposals to wider Soup.

Report of Working Group 1(Constitution)

Note that the draft contains the words of intent, Specific wording will be dictated by the
Act governing incorDorated societies.

Name:

1.
2

New Zealand Society for Risk Management
Risk Management Association of New Zeeland

Bruce pointed out &at whichever name is chosen it must avoid connotations of being exclusive.
Neil noted that ndther of these proposals was intended to be exclusive, and also noted that the
objectives are more the objectives of a 'society' than an 'association'.

Mick, supported by Warwick, noted that he has a concem in that his particular interests were
assessment or aoalysis rather than management. Neil noted that the workitg group had used
AS/NZS 4360 as a basis and that assessment and analysis were included within the management
concept.

Need to include clarification within the constitution that "rnanagement''is understood to include
"assessmenf' and "analysis" as per the Australia New Zealand Standard.

Option 1 was preferred.
Puroose

Initial proposal:

A

harued socieE to inpmae thepractice of

Key aspect

*

advancing knowledge.
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ruanageme*t itt New Zealand"

Alistair was concerned that 'learned'has a connotation of being acadernic, and may put some
people off.
Sugested irnprovement:
To imbmw the knophdse

ail

bractia of risle manaloment in New Zealand

Obiectives

The working party felt that the issue of 'accreditatioa' was some way in the future and was not
considered at this stage. Therefore this did aot form part of the objectives. The six presented
covef a wide (ange.
Gemrana wondered if the last one should irrdude practice. It was felt that this componeflt was
well covered in the other obiectives (specifically point 3).

Phillippa raised the issue of New Zealaad specific objectives.

Modify bullet point 2
To enmtrugt the @plicatian of bestpmaise risk araaagement fiethodolog in the Nez, Zealaad nntext

Modify bullet point 3
To dewbp k*owhdge abwt manqement of

risk

Bruce sugested a oelr first Obiective
Topmmate theprinciples and tbeory of risk

aanqurent

It was agreed that it would be left to Working Group 1 to review these sugestions and also to
review the orde'ing of the objectives (currently in no particular order).
Membershio
Individuals and organisations?
There \tras some discussion about the implications of two classes of membership, and specifrcally
about the voting rights or organisations (and their nominees).

It was ag5eed that there should be turo classes of membership. The wotking group had tended
to the view that organisations should not have votitg rrgha. Nominated persoos could be given
ordinary voting dghts. The only tirne that'votingt is relevart is at AGMs. At any other tiore the
society can treat orgaflisations in any way it likes.
Consensus: At Rogefs sugestion itwas agreed that the membership would be diffetentiated to
members and associates (this satisfied Germana's concems about non-voting rights for
organisational members). The document will be reviewed so that both terms will be used

Manapement

The intention of the working Soup was to keep the committee small, and not to 'load it up'with
Officers. Therefore there would only be nvo officers, Chak and Secretary. The coramittee
would have five brdinaqt' rnembers, making a committee of seven. The oTreasure/ could either
be a member of the cornmittee or someone employed for the purpose. Uoder the Incotporated
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Treasurer to
Societies Act the Chair and Secretary must be elected, but there isn't a need for the
be elected (.e. may be aPPointed).
Before discussiog the proposed number of members Neil sqggested that we include the idea of
different categoJes odmembership. The intettion is to ensure that the rn^nagemeflt committec
has as wide a representation as possible.

gtt*.

The working group
There was some considerable discussion about the four categodes
expleinsd their rationale. The concept of disclosure was agreed as being very imporanq but
mist of the people present who had not been involved in the working group discussion felt that
the use of four categories was oo the one hand too iimiting and on the other hand it could be
difficult fnr some people to specify a singfe category.
The purpose of disclosure was to encourage members to vote so that the committee would have
a wide rauge of interests.

It
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agreed that the obiective was good, but the instrumeot was not well constructed.

It was noted tllat some societies require rcpresenatives from different groupinp.
Sugested rerrording along the following lines;
Candida*sfor ele*i n witl
ofieaiws of the nci@.

b€

nqttircd A pnuide detaik of

their

and expaieue ia the nntext of the

The four categoties may be usefirl for the co'mmittee io revie'tring their representativeness prior
to co-option.
Need away of seading a signal to the broader membership.
As Gennana pointed out the workiag gfoup may have been able to fit everythrng into these four
categories, but that someone from the outside might have diffrculty doing so irnmediately.
Cgnseosus was that we should

?

remg)ve the requiremeat for a candidate to specify one of the fgulcategories for the ballot

paper @ut see below),

?
?

requite full disclosue of the interests and expertise of those standing for office or the
comnittee, and
eosure that there is a statemeot oo the ballot paper requesting that Yoters have regard to the
importance of ensudog that there is a mix of disciplines and interests repre$etrted on the
committee.

In addition there needs to be a staterneot that puts an obligation on the maflagement committee
to review the representation of expertise and interest on the cornmittee (mcluding the areas of
legal, economic, social aod technical) and to consider the option of co-opting additional
members should there be any obvious imbalance.
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Reverting back to Objectives, Karen Cronin proposed and it was agreed that that the

'old' first bullet point should tead "To bring together

..

...involved in all aspects of tisk

rnanagemeot''.

Committee size was agreed.
Staggering

o

f committee

(.e. half election) Agreed.
Re-election

Add

a

flote that there is a maxirnum of 3 (two vear) eonsecutive terms.

Interim
re

manasernent committqe

The names oa the application for incolporatioa will fotm the Intedm Management committee
alrd their narnes will be oa the application for incolporation (the first five names of the fifteen
required).
Names proposed were the fow workingSoup convenors (|.Ieil Britton, Karsn Cronin, Alistair
Sheat), Steve Thomton (as Chair of the convenors) and Karen Price (egal representation
requited).

This process will be proposed to the'Novembel meeting (the'Incorporation meetingl) and if
agreed, the Interim Committee will apply for incorporatrofi and prepare to conduct an election.
Repistered Office
Agreed

Timins (modifred)
Incorooration meetins

+

13

-.",h' I

Elected Committee

+
AGM

2 months

(Note that this timingwas reviewed later)
The Intetim committee may need to be given authorisation to set fees. (Altenatively, it may be
possible for us to set a fee ptior to incorporation so that we can sign people up - and get a fee
from them - at the i
ion trreeting *Karen Price to check.
Eusjness of-the.AGM

Bullet Point 2 adapted to add "including strategic directions" after "Aanual Business Plan".

Ihunday Ollunefr00

Optioo of video conferenciqg (rncorpotating telecoaferencind rras aseed (t is eoabling but not
prescdptive). The maqagemeot committee will wdte a nrle to cover it'
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Powers and duties of the Management committee
Getmana noted that the Maaagement committee also needed to draft the Business PIan. Roger

pointed out that "proper conduct of the [Society's] aftaks" incorporates &afting &e Busioess
Plan.

lt

was agreed that there should be wording somewhere that iadicates that the Committee should
adxaftBusiness PIan.

Loans

Vauglan noted that if we were to wish to do somethiag like rua amaior intemational
conference not being able to raise a loan could cau$e a goblem.
Steve

It was agreed that some wording would be included that would allow loans tobe rasied with the
formal approval of an AGM.
Localgroups
Repositioa ptovisions regarding local groups io the final Constitution.
Bruce raised the issue of special iaterest groups as well as local groups. It was agreed that the
words 'special interest groups' should be added to 'local groups'i.e. groupings by interest tather
thaa geographicaTarca.

Karen noted that this could allow a safety valve that temoved the danger of one group taking
over the society.

Mick and Karen suggested replacing'local' by 'special'to iocolporate interest and geographical
groupings (note that local groups are not allowed to have bank accounts).
Fjnapce

Question as to whether the pu{pose of subscriptions should be specified in the constitution.

It

was agreed that subscriptions should cover core activities.

Bruce raised questioo as to oon-profit firnctioa. As an incoqporated society \lre are not allowed
to do anything towards pecuniary gaia. Effectively rre are non-profig but it doesn't oeed to be
stated.

Agreed that special groups will not have separate bank accounts.

Disoutes orocedure
Need a clause to avoid costly a6itration. Mechanism needs to be put in.

Possible saos

Karen raised issue of bringflg the Society into disrepute. Terrnination is dealt with earlier. The
words 'of good charactel will be brought in with the specific wording.
Ihunday, OlJuae il00

Process for apptoving the Constitution
we send the Constltution out
Steve Thomtorl proposed &at ptior to the Incorporation meeting
and that those piesent at the oxssting will vote ofl the Coastitution'

-

meeting th*y
Karen pdce proposed that if anyone waots to make a change at the Incorporation
be discussed
This
can
thetr
need to offer an'altesrative wording (in writing) prior to the meeting'
that meeting.
^t

Karen pdce offerea

t" p"t t"g"thi

See later discussion

on timing.

a druft full Constitution based on standard formats and the

Report of Working Group 2 (Communication)
Karen Cronin presented a suffnary of the working group meetings, and talked to the report
this group.

of

Issues raised
Editoqial gpestions,aboul qewslqtter
*
Karen sees the newsletter as a practical method of keeping in touch in the nafrrre o{ a
as
broadsheet There is a clear distinction between what is intended internal comrnuaicatioo and
what is external (accepting that &e internal hewsletter'will be available to outside sources oot
least thtor,gh ,ssociaie members). The Web site aspect is another issue and there would need to
be a degreJof scrutiny and accountability. Janine suggested that the Web site could have a
public and private section.

Extemal com+uoicatiqo
The Web site willbe the main means of publicatioo. A hard copy iafotsration brochure will also
be put out'
The issue of having a spokesperson for the Society was raised- The Ne:x, Zenlafld Statistical
Society was raised as a model - tley have a committee that provides technical response.
'Government' involvement should refer to ?adiamentary' involvement.

Neil 'noted that we will have to deal r6fift [16ding 0oEou, colouts etc) reasonably soon.
General discussion
Steve Thomtorl suffiested that Working Groups 2 and 3 could usefully work together to preseot
to the Iocorporation meeting. It was suggested (and a$eed) that this combined Etoup shou!
startworkiog on the stf,uctme of the Business Plaan and developing key components (mcluding
oature of activities aod costir€s).
Neil noted the need to make provision in the Constitution for one of the Management
Cornmittee members to be the editor or communications'directo/

Ihundty,
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Working Group 1 will also need to look at the other required elements of setting up a group
('mechanicals', including idtial S1ry1ding) so as to be able to deterrnine the level at which the
fdtial fee should be set. Essentially the initial fee will need to coYer the runnirg of the election
iflitial btandingwork (ogo etc.)
Karea brought up the issue of the other activities tequfued before establishmeot Many of these
will be co-ordinated by the Intedm Management Committee. Steve Thotnton noted that the
workinggroups would probably continue throug! this pedod assisting the Intedm Cornmittee.

Report of$ilorking Group 3
Alistair presented aod discussed the report of workinggroup

3.

Thornton noted that anumber of the activities mentioned will form part of the business
planning activity.
Steve

\-/

General discussion
Neil sugested how we could go linking areas of use of risk management (as opposed to lookiag
specifically at traidng). The particular aspect of risk mflflagsment that an individual is iavolved
in is not important - it is the links berween that activity and other aspect of dsk management.
Wotking groups will take the objectives and look at how we

af,e

goiry to address all of these

issues.

Striking fees

How do we deal widr anticipating activities for the first 12 months? Working group 1 can
anticipate core functions. By the end of the year we will have a better idea. There are setup
costs that won't be

\-/

First fees need to be paid x the Incorporation 66sting or as soon as possible theteafter
(coocurreot with the call for membership). At the very least they aeed to be sufficieut to fuod
the Society through to the first AGM (when fees for future activities can be set).

Next steps - Timrng
Roger raised question as to why we need to wait until November for the Incorporation meeting.

The Coostitution could be completed by the end ofJuly. Draft Busiaess PIan and Constitution
will be circulated to the establishment group.

Any member of thp establishmeot group can subrnit a proposal for change, but these need to be
submitted in redtafted form (as alternatives) by 14 August Working group 1 will rnake any
recommendations or changes by end of 1ot week in September and sent out to &e full

Coostituti<rn and Draft Business Plan will be se$t out to fult maikrglist at end of fitst week in
September.
Thundayr
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The Iocorporatioo meeting will therefore be in late September will have two activities:
? to corlsider md agpgg{r€ the Constitution, and

?

to consider and work oa the draft business plan.

Seuing up the society with require three motions to be put to the meeting seeking

0)
@
(3)

agreemetrt to establish a society

approval of the proposed coostitution
apprcval of the Intetim cotnmiffee

Meeting closed at 5.30pm
Time line

\-,

z8July
31

July

14

August

8

Vorking Group lto complete formal Constitution
Working Groups 2 md 3 to complete core components of draft Business Plao
Coastitution and draft Business Plan to be circulated to frill establishment
gfory (W'orking Grcups 1? &.3)
Suggestions for changes to Constitution to be oent to Working Group 1
(as redrafted docurnent including all neceeeary changes)
Sugestioas for chauges to draft Business Plan to be seot to Wo*ing Groups 2
and 3.

Septernber All

11

changes to be made

September Proposed Constitution and draft
list

Last week Septanbet

Incorporation Meeting

Thundey,OltuneffiN

Business Plan to be circulated to full mailing

